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township committee is exPeeted

to authorize bidding on the Ber-
dines Corner Sewer Proiect to'
night, according to committee

memher Charles Nicola"

But the action isn''t eoming

soon enough to forestall the is-

sue from 
-becoming 

Political.

Republie an e andidates TonY

Vitanza and Ernest Buda have

eritieized the all-Democratic
adnninistration for '*dragging
their feet in the mud of the

Cantela ftood Problem."

The problem rose to the sur'
faca again Wednesday night
when rains eaused flooding of
Cedar Avenue at the home of

lVIr. and Mr's. JosePh Cantela"

The Cantela home at 10 Ce-

dar A.ve. was buili over June
grook and file Berdines Corner

Sewer Projeet is aimed at con-

trolling the brook overfloivs.

In a statement YesterdaY both
Vitanza and tsuda agreed the

administration's lack of motiva-
tion and inactivitY in the Cante'
la ease is "tYPical of an overaltr

iistless attitude tolvard Prob-
Lems' not affeciing ,either thern
or their party eohorts."
The Cantelas have been

plagued by floods for the Past
15 years. After the worst dam-

&So, in 19?1, theY filed sttit
against the townshiP.
1ol'm surprised and shoeked

,at Mr. Vitanza's and Mr" Bu-
,da's comments," Nicola said
when told of the Prepared state'

ment from the Republican can*

Aidut**, ",surPrised as to the

extent of their lack of kncw-

i*OS* coneerning this Problem'"- 
'{f the Problern was met

head-on 15 Years a89, when

varianees were granted bY Re-

pubti**n adrninistrations to

b*tn homes over a brook, this

situation would not exist to-

day," Nicola declared'*;f 
it t municiPalitY cannot and

,should not sPend some quarter

of a million dollars without re'
viewing the situation in its en-

iiietv 
-,and without Proceeding

along in the fashion dictated bY

law,i' Nieola added.
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fo finA out for Yourself
how easy it is to buY or sell

with a low cost Want Ad.

Catt todaY!


